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Deci~ion No. 48675 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIm; OF THE STATE OF CAL!FOF1HA 

In the Matter 0 f the Application of ') 
. 

TURLOCK REFRIGERATING COl'-!PPNY" ) . 
A co~oration, for authority to ) 
issue capital ztock and execute : 
evidenc~::; of indeotccl."1ess and ) 
leasing agreetent. : 

~--~~---~--~--~----~) 

Applict:ltion 
No. 3427$ 

(Firzt Supplema).tal) 

'. 

FIBS! SUPPLFMEl'JTAL OPINION 

By DeciSion No. 48522, dated April 28" 1953, the Com

~ission au~~orizcd Turlock Refrigerating Company to issue $260,000 

par value of its common stock to finance in part the cost of ~cquir

ing a.'I').d construc"tirJ.g certain property and facili'ties in Turlock ,for 

the y"yarehousing of perishable foods and other product::: and to' provide 

worl<ing capit::tJ.. The Commission held in abcya.."1ce a rcquezt of the 

company to issue $275,000 of notes pending the completion of final 

a:-ranger.cnts with respect to the same. 

In a supplemento.l application filed in this proccedil'lg 

applic~"1t reports that it has ~odified its plans and that it now 

desires authorization to iS5'Ue an addi t10nal $40,000 of stock Glnd 

t-.... o notes in the total a:n.ount or $124,812 to complete its fina."lcing, 

ond to enter into an agre~ent' to lcaze its handling equipment. 

It$ revised plans call for the expenditure or $424,812, as follows: 
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L~~d, approx~~ctely lO ~cres 
Spur track 
Building - including 4 cold storage rooms with an 

aggr~go.te cap~city of 4323000 cubic feet, a 
q:uick freeze room of 45,000 cubic fec::t cc.pacj.ty, 
a mecha~iccl room, dry stora~e space ~d office 
faci1i ties 

Insulation 
Refrigeration ~acninery 
Electric wirinz 
Fumi ture Md fixtures 
Orgar.izc:tion expenses ond 'Work:i.ng c<lpi tcl 

Tot~.l 

$ 29,336 
7,500 

1)1,321 
53,667 

1;35,000 
17,000 

3,000 
47.9S8 

~24,Sl2 

In lieu of purchasing fork lift trucl,z, pallets cmd con

veyors for $52,000, as originally pl~~ed, o.pplic~~t intends to 

lecse the S~~~ from the United States Leasing Corporation for a 

?0:':'ioc. of three yec.rs, wl th rene'W'~l options on a yea:!" to yc~.r bnsis, 

o.t ::m.nual ren t.?ls of $20, 280 d~crc:!sing to $23 990 -

Applicor~t proposes to meet its estimated capit~ rcquirc

:lents through thE: issue of the $260,000 of stocl':: authorized by 

Decision No. 48522 and the issue of the additional block of $40,000 

of stoCk covered by th~ supplementcl applic~tion, end through the 

issue of a note for $100,000 to Bank of All1cric:~. !ktion.:l Trust ~nd 

S~vlngs Associ~tion ~~d a note for $24,812 to Tidew~ter Southern 

;~~1.1way Comp.::ny - The $100,000 note will be sccured by :;l. first deed 

of trust and a chatt~l mortgcge cov~ring 1.56 acres of land, tho 

building, equipment ::md ofi'i ce furn.i turo t-'.!1d fixtur~s, :me w111 be 

p:;.yable in instcl1:nents over a period of five ye~r::; ".dth interest at 

the rate 0 1: 5% per annum. T'ne $24,8l2 note w-lll b(;: zecurec. by :) 

first deee of tru::;t cov~ring 8.556 acres of land and will be pay

o.blc in ten ~u~l inst.:1.1lmcnts, .. ".1 th interest at the rO.to of 4<10 per 

::mnum. 

It cppe.!l.r~ that ::.pplicont hcs received bids for i tz . ' 

propo::;cd construction ond that 'Work will be cornm,(mcecl immedic.tely 
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upon approval of its secu~ity issues. Applic~~t estim~tes its nnnu~l 

5.ncomc o""l.d expenses ~s follows: 

Opercting revenues 
Operating revenue Ceeuctions -

Opcruting expenses, including 
deprcci~tion and rent 

Taxe~, cxcl~eL~g income t~xes 
To.tcl 

Net opcr~ting inco~e 
Less -

Int~rest 
Other eeductions 
~eder~l t~xcs on income 

Total 
Net incomo 

$141,6$0 
J4,6QQ 

6,200 
2,000 

34,000 

$240,000 

13.6. 2~Q 
8~,720 

1*=',200 

1J¢",-?4Q 

Upon reviewing the supplemen tel o.pp1ic~tion we ~rc 0 r the 

opinion th~t a public he~ring is not necessary, th~t the money, 

property or lobor to b~ procured or peid for by the issue of the 

stock ~"l.d notes her~in. ~uthorized is re~soncbly rcquirod by appli

cant tor the purposes specified herein, that suCh ~urpose5 ~re not, 

in 'Whole or in pc.rt, rensor.s.ably chargc~.b10 to oper~t:i.ne expenses 0 r 

to income, ~~d that a further order should be entered in ~~is pro

ceeding. 

. FI~ST SUP'PL~ENTl.L ORDE? 

The Commi~sion h~ving consid0red the first supplemental 

~pp1ic.ltion in this proceeding; a.",c! ceine of the opinion t.~at 2ppli-

c~~tTs r~quests should be gr~nted, as t~r0in provided; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Turlock Refrigerating Co~p~y'may issue ~d sell, on 

or before Dece:nbcr 31, 1953, o.t p~r i'or cash, $L~O,OOO pZlr vru.uc of 

its co~~on'ztock, in addition to tho $260,000 par value of co~~on 

stock heretofore o1).thorized by Decision No. 48522, dated April 28, 

1953. 
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2. Turlock Rcfriger~ting Company m~y issue, on or before 

D~canber 31,. 1953, its promissory note in the princip~.l tllD.ount of 

$100,000 to ~k of .America Nationi:!l Trust and Savings Association 
, ..l II • 

and its . promissory note in the princ1p.?1 amount of $24,812 to 'I'1de-
. ~ . , 

water Southern Re.ilway Compony" one may execute de~ds o~ trust and .;!. 

chattel mortgago ~,d enter into a lease agreement" which instruments 

sholl be in, or substanti~ly in, the same form as those filed in 

this proceeding. 

3. Turlock Fefrigerating Comp~y shall use the proceeds 

from the issue of said stock ond notes fol' the purposes set for.th 

in its first supplemental application in this proceeding. 

4. The rcc;.uest of 'IUrlock Refrigeratins Company to i SS1l¢ 

the rem~ining $150,188 of' notes included in the origino~ ~pplicat1on 

hereby is dismissed without prejudice. 

5. Turlock Befriger8.ting Company shall file with the: Com

!'llission monthly reports :lS required by Gcnerol Order No. 24-A, which 

orC.er, insor~:r D.S t.pplic~ble, is made .:l p;:;:,rt of this order. 

6. The ~uthority herein granted ~ll become effective when 

Turlock Rcfrigcr~ting Comp~ny has paid the fee prescribed by Section 

1904('0) of the PubliC Utilities Code" which. fee is S125.00. 

'-a 
De-ted ct Los Angelez, CDlii'omia, t.his f ~ dey of 

June, 1953. 


